In three human recipients, five renal homografts were destroyed within a few minutes to hours after their revascularization in the new host. The kidneys, removed one to 54 days later, had cortical necrosis. The major vessels were patent, but the arterioles and glomeruli were the site of fibrin deposition. There was little or no fixation of host immunoglobulins in the homografts. The findings were characteristic of a generalized Shwartzman reaction.
Although the cause (or causes) of the Shwartzman reaction in our patients is not known, they may have been conditioned by the bacterial contamination and hemolysis that often attend hemodialysis, by immunosuppression and by the transplantation itself. Some of the patients have pretormed lymphocytotoxic antibodies. Thus, certain patients may be predisposed. High-risk patients should be recognized and treated prophylactically with anticoagulants.
1)etween t h e t l o n o r s i u i t l r e c i p i e n t s , s u c l~ ;I c o~~~p l ic a t i o n w i t s n o t recognized ill the first 180 c;ises ol' renal t r a t l s l ) l ; l~~t ; l t i o~~ at the U n i v e r s i t y of C o l o r i t t l o .
T h e n , w i t h i n it11 i n t e r v a l of s i x a11t1 ;I Iialf weeks, f i v e l i o n l o g r a f t s were t l e s t r o y e t l i n three p a t i e n t s w i t h i n n~i~n r t t e s or hours a f t e r t h e i r r e v ; l s c i t l i i r i z i~t i o~~.
I t 11i1s I ) e e l~ s~g g e s t e t l~-~ t h i i t these i~l~~~~e d i i~t e d i s i~s t e r s were due to the d i r e c t c y t o t o x i c i l c t i o l~ of ~) r e t i ) r m e t l ; l l~t i l ) o t l i e s ill the host that r e i l c t e t l i l g a i l~s t liistoco~~~l)i~til)ility i111tige11s present ill the tl;rnsl)lallted L i d n e ? , . The state of ; l t l v i l n c e s e n s i t i z i ltion t o these s p e c i f i c i~l~t i~e t l s was p r e s u n~u l ) l~ i nt l~t c e t l d u r i n g the course of 111111til)le ~) r e g t n i u i c i e s , I)!.
t h e p r e v i o u s a d~n i~n i s t r a t i o l i o f n~a l t i p l e I ) l o o t l t r i u~z -t'usiotls o r I)y o t h e r m e i u l s s r t c h as p r i o r renal I~o m otriunsl)l:untatiot~. \Vhere l x~t h o l o g i c a l r e p o r t s were
given, t h e morlIliologic conseclueltce of t h e sttpposetl iicrlte ;r~ltipen-iuitil)o(I!~ reactions i n c l t~d e d extensive tlestrrtction of t h e Iiontogriift vitscttlittt~re.~-~ 111 t h e Ilomografts of o u r o w n pittients, t h e most striking finding wits extensive intrirvitsct~lar tlelIosition of fil~rin, citusing occltlsion of ~i i o s t of t h e glomerulitr capillaries iintl conseclllent cortical necrosis exactly a s occurs in t h e experimental generalized Shwartznlan reaction.5 T h e r e was little o r no host i m n~t~~i o g l o l~u l i n deposition in t h e five kidneys removed 2-1 honrs to eight weeks after transplantation. Recognition thiit this complication nlay occur is itnportant for severill reasons. In t h e first place, experimental ol)servations a n d t h e present clinical experience indicate that t h e Shwartzman reaction can I)e prevented a n d e v e n in part reversed witli appropriate anticoitgulant or filIrinolytic therapy. Secondly, severiil factors that may contrilIttte to its development c a n I)e eliminated or at least minimized I)y atteniion to details of preoperative care.
Finally, t h e failure of function of a kidney involved ill t h e Shwartzman reaction should not necessarily I)e attributed to a poor histoco~i~patil)ility tnatcli since a variety of o t h e r immunologic a n d noniiiimt~-nologic factors may I)e contril~utory. CASE 1. A 15-year-old girl had an 11-year history of progressive renal disease. Hemodialysis was instituted, a saline prime being used for the 1st run on the twin-coil artificial kidney. At the end of this and 12 subsequent pretransplantation hemodialyses, the residual blood in the extracorporeal circuit was bottled and stored in the refrigerator. From 1 to 5 days later it was used to prime the artificial kidney at the time of the next treatment.
The child was A+ red-cell type. Her 1st homograft was provided by her 52-year-old mother. whose blood group was 0'. \\'it11 tlre use 01' ;I I\~ltl)ltc~c\te c\totoxicity test. ;I ~ttistn;~tclt ;~ct.oss (;l'oul) 2'; (1);11tsse1 Sl;tc; 1';1\1te I.A,; v;111 Rood &I) antigen svstem was demonstrated. No preformed lymphocytotoxic antibodies could be demonstrated in the recipient's serum. For 5 days before transplantation horse antihumanlymphocvte globulin (ALG) was administered intramuscularly to the recipient patient as recently described? Azathioprine was started on the evening before transplantation.
There were no technical misadventures during transplantation. While the renal vascular anastomoses were being performed, 50 mg of prednisolone and 12.5 gm of mannitol were given intravenously. When blood flow was restored to the kidney after a cold ischemic interval of 30 minutes, the organ was homogeneously perfused. However, within 5 minutes the hornograft lost its turgidity and became diffusely cyanotic except for the pelvis and ureter. An additional 750 mg of prednisolone was given intravenously without improvement. Urine was never produced. The homograft was removed 48 hours later. The major vessels were patent. Crossly, there was complete cortical necrosis.
Later on the same day a cadaveric homograft became available from a donor of A4 red-cell type. As with the 1st homotransplantation, there was a lymphocyte antigen incompatibility across the Group 2 (Mac) system. After revascularization the cadareric homograft produced urine for 2 hours. and then ceased functioning. When it was removed 18 days later there was complete cortical necrosis. Between the 2 transplantations and during the month after excision of the 2d kidney, multiple serurli samples were examined for lymphocytotoxic antibodies. These could not be detected.
Fi11ec11 ( I~I \ s ;titer l.et1111vi11 01 111e 3 1 I I O I I I I I~~~I~I . ;I spec1;11 ~~.~~e d t t t . c . \v;~s l)erlor~ttetl. will1 ~l t e tlw c)l' l l~e l)l;~slic ;trleric)-venous shunt employed for hemodialysis to determine the feasibility of a later definitive transplantation. Both kidneys were removed from a 14-month-old cadaveric donor of A+ blood type who had lymphocyte antigen incolnpatibilities with the recipient in Groups 2 (Mac) and 5 (Daussel 9-10; Payne 4d; van Rood 6b-c) systems. One kidney was placed into the recipient's circula~ion by connection of its vessels ro the arterial and venous limbs of the brachial shunt. The organ became well vascularized, and within the next 3' 14 hours, it produced 95 ml of urine. I t was removed and studied witli light microscopy and immunofluorescence technics.
The 2d kidney from the same cadaveric donor. which had been preserved in a hyperbaric oxygen chamber at 4°C for 3' 12 hours, was then similarly inserted. I t remained well perfused for 2 hours, elaborated 360 ml of urine and provided a creatinine clearance of 5.9 ml per minute. The 2d homograft was now removed, flushed clean of blcnd and placed back in the hyperbaric chamber. Twelve hours later it was reinserted into the arteriovenous shunt for 2 hours. 11 elaborated 265 ml of urine and had a creatinine clearance of 3.5 ml per minute. The circumstances were similar to those in Case I. 'rhe recipient had been on chronic hemodialysis for 8 months; I.~II\CCI I)l~)od h i t h ttot 11se11 to 11rittle 111c ; t~. t i I i (~i ;~l l.i(l~~e\ for the last 4 dialyses. A Group 2 (Mac) incompatibility was pl.ese111. ..\I tlte tiltte 01 testi~~g. 2 ~I I I I I I I~I \ 1)~Iot.c I I~; I I~~) I ; I I I -I ; I I~I ) I I . IIIC t.ecil)iet~~ di(1 IIOI lti~ve ~) t~e I o~~t~t e~l I\I~II)IIIK\III-toxic antibodies, but a later check of stored serum obtained on the day before operation showed that such antibodies had developed in the interval.
Within I minute after revascularization, the homograft became cyanotic. Prednisolone, 1.5 gm, and papaverine, 250 mg, were injected into the renal artery without effect. The organ, which was removed 24 hours later, had patent major vessels and total cortical necrosis. The cytotoxic antibodies present before operation have continued to be found in the recipient serum to the present day. Kig111eett d;t\s ;tl.tet. tlte ol~i~d11;11 ~~~i~~t s l ) I ;~t t t ;~t i o~~.
.III exttxcot.po~.e;tI ki(l~te\, II.IIII~ ;I c;~(l;~vet.ic (1ot101 01 0 -I)I~MI(I L \ I I~ was tested in the arm shunt after heparinization of the recipient. Donor-recipient lymphocyte antigen incompatibilities were in the Croup 2 (Mac) and 3-4 (Dausset 3; van Rood 4a) systems. The kidney remained well vascularized and elaborated urine. I t was removed 2'/r hours later.
Seven weeks after the original operation, a final homograft from the patient's blood-groupcompatible niece was transplanted; there was a mismatch in the HLA system of the Croup 5 antigen. Before revaxularization. 3 mg per kilogram of heparin was given intravenously. X Shwartzman reaction did not develop then or in the subsequent 6 weeks.
CASE 3. A 24-year-old multipara was on chronic hemodii~lysis for I5 months writh pump priming by reused blood. Uncontrollable ascites developed. When a blcr)d group compatible cadaveric donor became available, renal ho~notrans-plantation was carried out under the same general conditions as in Cases I and 2 except that ALG was not given before operation. 'The donor-recipient lymphocyte antigens were compatible for all 6 major HLA leukocyte antigeri systems. The transplanted kidney diuresed promptly but became anuric within 18 hours.
'Ten days later a 2d cadaveric homograft was placed on the opposite side. All 6 of the major leukocyte antigen groups were again compatible although there were a few incompatibilities as measured with unclassified antiserums. 'This kidney also functioned within a few minutes, but by the time the wound was closed several hours later, a faint diffuse cyanosis was evident on its surface and it had become soft. Urine flow permanently ceased 2 hours later. Immunosuppressive therapy was given with azathioprine, prednisone and ALC; until the patient died 54 days after the initial t~.;~nsplantation. A t autopsy the 1st Iiomografi had complete cortical necrosis; in the ' Ld homograft the same process was present but incomplete.
Parts of the patients' own kidneys and each of the homorrrafts were frozen and studied with . . i~nmiinofluorescence technics. The other portions were fornialin fixed for light microscopy. In Cases 1 and 2 the patients' kidneys were removed approxi~natelv two hours hefore revascularization of the liomografts, and in Case 3 the autologous kidneys were removed seven weeks after the first transplantiition, both homografts having already been destroyed by the Shwartzman lesion descril~ed l~elow. There was some fibrin deposition in these organs, I~u t this is a common pathological finding with end-stage nephritis and does not necessarily imply it Shwartznian lesion.
All five of the homografts placed intritcorporeally in Cases 1-3 were the site of a generalized Shwartznian reaction. Grossly, there was complete or nearly co~ilplete cortical necrosis. The histopathologic lesions were similar in each of the homografts. By light microscopy the anatomic diagnosis of cortical * necrosis was confirmed. Fibrin could be shown to be present in most glomeruli with the phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin stain (PTAH) (Fig. 1) . The capillaries of many glomeruli were filled with fiI~rin, and in some there was marked infiltration of polyrnorphonuclear leukocytes (Fig. 2) . T h e walls of the cortical arterioles were also the site of fibrin deposition and extensive necrosis. Frozen tissues from the homografts and from normal human kidneys were stained with fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated rabbit antibody against human gamma,, globulin (IgC), b e t a l c complement (&C) and fibrin. The predominant finding of all the ll&mogMfts was fibrin in the glomeruli and cortical arterioles. In the glomeruli, this ranged from deposition along the I~asement tneml~rane (Fig. 3) .
through extensive occlusion of the capillary loops (Fig. 4) to con~plete replacement of the glomerular architecture (Fig. 5 ). Faint traces of IgG and PIC could b e detected in some glomeruli as well as some arterioles, but the small amounts suggested that these were the result of protein "trapping"
and not a specific immunologic reaction. There was no staining when control kidneys were studied with the same reagents used to study the homografted kidneys.
The first cadaveric infant homograft temporarily placed on the arm of the nonheparinized Case 1 did not suffer a Shwartzman reaction, nor did the contralateral donor kidney that was then similarly placed three times during the next two days; the extracorporeal cadaveric kidney tested after heparinization of Case 2 was also spared from fibrin deposition. There was no detectable immunoglobulin deposition in the three extracorporeal homografts.
These findings were of particular interest in Case 2 since, as mentioned earlier, he had preformed cytotoxic antibodies. Serums from all three patients were examined for antiglomerular basement-membrane antibodies before and after each of the intracorporeal and extracorporeal transplilntations. These could not I)e detected.
After the tliagnosis of Shwartzman reactions had I~e e n made, extensive sti~dies were ~~ntlel-taken to rttle in or out the possil)ility that the patients had heen contaminated with bacteria or I~acterial products. 111 Cases 1 and .' , samples were avai1itl)le of I)lood retrieved from the artificial kidney after one or Inore of the finill pretransplantatinn hemodialyses. These its well as for~r other 1,ottles of reused I~lood si~vecl from other patients on chronic hemodialysis were sterile. A similar.l,lood sample was exiuminetl after il I~emodialysis i~nmediately 1)efore Citse .3 tlietl, eight weeks after the first holnotranspliuntation. Tliere was it lie:~vy growth of Eschericllicl coli and enterococci. In this case, it was prol~a-I)!e that the patient had septicenlia before the final dialysis.
The ~~l u s m u wits rennovetl from each of the foregoing sterile siunples, itnd 3 ml was given intrave11or1sly to trailled ritI,I,its, which were confined to fever cages. None of the sertum sa~n~ples used ci~rlsed hyper1,ylexia. As it positive control, I~yper-pyrexia was su1)secluently caused in each ruI11)it 11y the intravenous injection of commercial endotoxin. Cultures of the dialysate 1,aths were reviewed for the eight-week period during which Cases 1-3 were treated on the artificial kidney. Growth of gramnegative micro-organisms was invarialdy present, the most common bacteria I~e i n g Aerol~acter-Klel~siella, Pseudomonus ueruginosu, E . coli and paracolon strains.
Cultures were also made on multiple vials of the ALC then being administered, as well as on the crude horse serum from which this ALG was manufactured. All cultures were sterile. The ALG was nonpyrogenic in ra1,l)its. Shwartzman reactions were not caused in ritl,l)its I)y paired intravenous injections of 5 1111 of ALG at 24-hour intervals.
Renal hon~ografts may I)e adversely affected in a variety of ways, includinfi lion1ogri\ft rejection, the recurrence of nephritis and, as shown in the present report, the development of a Shwartzman reaction. These processes may occur separately or in any com1)ination. That immunologic events similar to those ci~using the patient's original nephritis ]nay siniilarl! affect the tr;uispl;lnt has recently I)een clemonstmtetl.~ In s11i.11 situi~tions tlie kidney is not rejected I)ut goes t l i r o~~r h the fil~iiili;~r sequence of events of progressive nephritis modilietl 1)y imm~lno-slippression. Imnlunologic h o m o~r a f t rejection niay l>roceetl i~t varying ri~tes, del)ending upon antigenic t1ifferenct.s 1)etween donor i~ntl recipient, rlpon previor~s sensitization of the latter iuitl upon effectiveness of i~limunosr~pp~-essio~~. Here, tlie graft is l)resr~ni;~l)ly rejected 1)y the direct cytotoxic action of se~isitizetl cells or hunioral until)otlies or I)otli.
T h e in~~iiedii~tc. t'i~ilures tlescril)etl in the present report were d r~e to Shwartzmiun reactions i l l tlii~t there was coniplete or nei~rly co~nplete corticul necrosis secontlilry to nii~ssive cleposition of fibrin in tlie smilll arteries ant1 glo~iieruli.~.!l Tlie ternlinal events in the Sl~wilrtzman rei~ction involve an increase in intr;~\,;~sci~l;u coi~gr~li~tion, usui~lly in the presence of ;I coniproniisetl retic~~loentlotheliiil system thi~t fails to clear fil~rinogen prodr~cts from the circ~~lit-tion ;IS ~.;tpitlly ;IS they are formed. This r e s~~l t s . of the reticuloentlothelii~l system, steroids, pregnancy, oxidizetl lipitl diets iuitl el)inephrine.5.9 Althongli the actions of sollie of these are not coml)letely r~nderstootl, most appear to induce ii Ilypercoi~g~~lul)ilit!. state or it r e d~~c t i o n in tlie efficiency of function of tlie retic11loendotl1eli;ll system. The events surrounding the actuill transplantation prol)al)ly have a special role in precipitating :i Shwartzman reaction. Homografts that have already sustained an ischemic insult often do not have a nortnal I~lood flow in the early post-transplantation 1>eriod.l4 111 addition, imn1unosuppressive agents are then part of the picture. These include prednisone, with its al)ility to produce paralysis of the reticuloentlotlie1i;tl system,I5 and azathioprine. In addition, ALC. theoretically could I)e responsible for it triggering ;tntigen-antibody reaction not only because the equine antibodies react with some of the patient's antigens I~u t also I)ecause in 'most patients unti1)odies agiainst the repeatedly injectecl horse protein eventually develop.'= There was no reason, in h c t , to implicate ALG in our cases 1)ecatise a Shwartzman reaction developed in one of the pittients before any ALC. was given. illoreover, it has \)eel1 learned that Shwartzman reactions have been seen at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital" and at other institutions where ALG is not in use.
Nost iinportantly, the introduction of a foreign orgall into the circulation corild precipitate a latent Shwartzn1;m reaction by initiating a variety of antigenantil~ody reactions. These could occur in the kidney I)y a mechanism si~nilar to that demonstratetl I>y Arhelger et al.lVin rats, which normally are resistiunt to Shwartzman reactions. In their experiments the a11til)odies were provided in nephrotoxic antiserum, which was given in coml)ination with lninute quantities of endotoxin. It is of interest that Williams et found host antil)odies fixed in some of their hum:un homografts thitt had I~e e n destroyed I>y "hyperacute rejection."
In our cases, Iiowever, the process was apparently not generated either I)y extensive binding of host itntil)odies to the kidneys or I)y serious histoincompatihilities. Little or no host i~i~munoglol)ulin was detectalde in the destroyed hoinografts or in tlie kidneys later tested in an extracorporeal location. Furtliertnore, three of the five grafts that sustained Shwartzn~an reactions were thought to I)e froin well matched donors; in the other two, there were misinatches only in the Group "hlac) HLA system. Thus, if an intrarenal antigen-antibody reaction occurred in these kidneys, it was undetectal,le I)y our technics and, in all likelihood, of minor inherent significance except as an initiator for the devastating secondary events that followed.
In connection with the role of acute antigen-antiI~ody reactions within or outside the kidney in precipitating Shwartzman reactions, it is of interest that it disproportionate percentage of patients in whom homograft destruction occurred immediately after revascularization hiive hitd preformed ly~nphocytotoxic antil)odies.tg This situiitian occiirred in Case 3 of' ortr series. Otte of 11s (P.1.T.) has recently collectecl 15 cases in which 1\*1111)11ocvtotoxic at~til)otlies were shown to I)e present i t 1 t l~c -recil)ie~its l)t.h)rr honlografts were pliicecl. Elc.\.c.t~ (11' the. trat~sl)l;~~~tecl organs were immediately lost. The final lesion in sucli kidneys may well have been a Shwartzman reaction, a possil)ility supported I)y review of the microscopical reproductions and the descriptions in the earlier reports of Kissmever-Nielsenz and Williams:' respectively. Indeed, Eissmeyer-Nielsen et al. ciilled attention to the Shwartzman-like character of the renal lesions.
Recognition that many and probably most "rejections on the operating tal)leW are d u e to Sliwartzman reactions has practical implications. It is evident that precaiitions should Ile taken hefore tritnsplantation to avoid predisposing factors such as I)lood he: molysis and bacterial contamination. It is also likely that certain people have an unusual predisposition to this complication. These probal)ly include patients with preformed lymphocytotoxic or antikidney antil~odies. Our own experience, as well ;is that of several other American transplantation centers, indicates that a first Shwartzinan reaction is very apt to I)e followed by a similar accident at tlie time of a second renal ho~notransplantatio~l. Possil)ly, sucli high-risk recipients could I)e detected with preoperative i~limunologic studies or ;ln;ilyses of clotting or reticriloendothelial flinction. In si~cll cases, prophylactic anticougulants could 1)e given. Once ii Shwartzman reaction has I)egim, intraoperative :inticoagulation or treatment with fi\>rinolysins may prove to I)e ~tseftil.~.g
